
Mechanician Vital
Link in Success
Of Aerial Warfare

Safeguarda Life of Aviatora

by Expert Skill and
Care

Training Is Arduous

Drilled by Wizard of Motor*
and Taught Laat Detail of
Fabric and Corutruction

L'tpert mrehaniciani are .¦ necessary

to the lucerii of the flying service as

»tpe"t av.ators. An aviation unit con-

, i'.r," f aviators as expert as the
**fQKhaBai Gayaflaaar, t) c aaiariaaa
I0*. tha decea«e.i Garmaa
.^irf ... thiag without that

xy0Tr over their ma-

>o r.ecesjary :f the mnchinei
_r» to larrivfl the stre'sc. to whicn

ther .*+ *'Jhject4d in aer.al hattlei .'

ths* ""'.'.' *¦ expert mcchanicJ.'in can

», raoat aay y.agatar frc.h out of
if he he able to pass the physi-

d int<>

- teation aeeeiaary
(\r.ert air

y the ave rai.'e gram-
m»r aohool youth. A kaowledgfl of al*

OBc il to maater t:.e govern-

ton, hawflvar, for :n addition to fljing
ar.d iBch mattBra parely mihtnrv m

rr.ap re-idrng, map orBwiag, r-hc'l spot-
ind the estrmatjng of troop

from *ve air, the goverr.tr:ent
?.rodynnmics and air-

rlire desigmng gad roristruciion.
Aviators Need Not Be
Hifth!v Educated

of the haal aviatora thia war
ad kaoar little or nothing

«crouy-
l of 1 .v. :'at"rs in
to-day, a guted

that they
_

'

aero-

dyi.sm'cs n'rd one of then admitted
Ige of a efl waa

live train inc [n
itatiflni about

the I are being
|

BOBthl cannot he eallfld tii total
n la men

*he an veloped into maehaaieiaBi in
I maehiniate

and arl 'ore theii
hegan, having

tradai ia civil

The Tw'-'ods for davelopiBg mechn-
tha ana] and

tr* ahailar, and the eourae of traiaing
thal j Aero*

' .la, Fla., mn. bc
I of the method

of ill foverni lenl
laa
irfaa *. itlon thi y are
fnt allowi d a di ieh to
Uttli down, baci
¦. -ation of the

rtga and i. gula-
'.rning the I

(,- itatioi formcd into
gina

Begin to Study
Types of Motora

r training hegina with t*4V*e
notarfl.

Bl several other types of
are itfldied, ,f Miaambled nnd

i, the men iiader il
rrr<ing the or raiiofl K:.ch

¦et va ..-.'¦ motora
for :.. arings, g,-ind in vahrea,
ttc. * foel BBd lubncnting

. the firinj.' order
of the different *hii»kf>s

ire of other
g tO IJIOtnr. ;,rr lC

eoarae on motora i.c
tten < xamination
Borh of tha last

ti
'rnction through-

Irainiag la the school
.i cxnmina-
.cr part of

Bl thnt dciils
just com-

eBcy of 75
<-d for qui

.i mnrk of leM than 60 paf
I can-

Then Comes iMore
Dctaile-d Instruction

thfl Seheibler earbnra-
roagh, for in hia ax-

dsI ha ahli tfl iketch
t.f.rr _1. * "(.9

their care and pres.-rvat on, how to
charge and discharge them and hut"

nre them fof tuj in
fllai iga,The first two days of the following
*eek are dflvoted to the atady of mag-
letof.. ted to the
R"«cn ind .. Dlxie tjrpaa. The rest
of the waflfl ib devoted to loeatigf *w\
remedyirg faults in motor*. lodi-r

.' nn old moi i rd
*ho Kaowi KBOa about
a gf
On tha .»,.» m,.,,.A n.i.1... ,V.. *,*ev. u,. ,-Von the test stand. make tha nece«miry
aoaaei feed and eoollag fl*

| -¦ ::ion leads frorn
"""..fnetos :¦
'

Aftflr th - hai baaa completed ami the
wotor run a few minute. tha mitruc-

ii«arranrcmentl.
¦'.. rhai e* the
*clju>* ri j,|;d dr>CS

Wh.ri they
.lal'y hava

tieularly hai
*''¦'. rer.t dy, ir during the r i

1 made some merhanca!
I unablf to mak.

hava
¦.or ihofl » refractory'motor
riirn for thl

They Make Intricate
Tfiings in Coppcr
from the motor shop the clars .n-

I coppersroj'k ihoa Here they
.P^nd two weeks working in m.it

de, from ilmi le funneli
Baa taa .

.

a
« and th,

.¦.ial .ht.rn
ror. U
Bfltfld.
A I'rope; .ing ia the copper

guard frttfd on tlie cutting e.lge of
tha b'arios to protect them. The speed
of h propeller rovolved by a motor
running at full speed is so great lhat
the lmpact of the eutting ed_e of a

rropeller with light sprny from the
cap of a wa\r, Ol with woeds or Ion;;
grass in the ra*e of a land machine.
la saftolen. to spliotet it Heooe la*
need of the cfpper storking

In tiu' eopperStn Ith -hop hrarine and
welding are also taught. Eock stndenl
is reqirrci to make several wclds in

different parts of old crank csscs that
have been rondemned and are ¦ N 'I

for Instruction porpoaoa «nly._.,.,
The class next cnters the rarr< ¦. '

shop 'or a twe weohs' eeorse
|Up in thc con.trurtion of Mie

oirplane ii deatt adth. IU1 oab MJ
[thc men taught to make the d
StylfS of spars. nbs and tt

Bre taught to build and
pontoons of several types as well,
ihe laying of the koel to the nna]
0f treating the pontoon with manne
glue, ee-.e_.ng M wlth cloth. if ll be oi
that type, and palntmg it.

Fabrics Arc Studied
And W___gi Madr
Then a week i« dotated to the sttldy

of fabrics lr.s'-'iet ior.s are given in
dlatinguishing between tho different
grade; of Irish linon used tor airplane
wing eoverlng and In mak.ng tt
thta Iii en to see thai it i ut> to pe* I*

ina. The different kinds of eotton
used in bolloon and dii

aetion ave dra't with, instiuctions
| . (-iron in the laying of th.'

,-. ihe \4iirp and the woof of he

two tayera _-c on a dlogonal when
mated'ard troatod with the rubber
preparatiOM. ConS-deiahle iitte'"
devoted to the putttng on of .eams and
te pMching.

Af'er leaviag the fabrie «hop the
f)a4« sW i'"'1 '"

... which
'wo waeks are spent
bop the stl

been
dtris Wi -1 t*** ha

Bri taugh* to inflate them

each man is rlvi rr b "JumjT for B prac^tleal d-Oionatration of the control of
than-air craft.

A waak In the gai generatlng plnnl
r.w follows. Hcrc the m> n Sl
r-tnicted in thc operation of ths eleetri-
ral plant. whieh by the method c( rr

trolysis separatei watrr into its cora-
ooneat t*att oi hydrogeh and
They are taught hoW to test both goses,
ard how to draw them from the re.er-

voirs when charging thc small portable
fH.k..

M;ir hines Arr Thrn
Put Togjether
Next the class are .ent to the er.ctlng

.1 op. where they spen.l t-v.i wpoks Bri-

ng airploaca.
riva erated, the fuselagc in ona crate.
the pontoon. or pootoona, u' the ma*

ne a twin pont m s an«
othir. ard the wipgs and tail plai

Theae various parts of tl
flane are Ul

is arrplane la ready to be
-hr by an ag< Bt

manufacturers. Thc class begin on the

The class bave now reaehed the Inal
rh<

remaining before thi
d mechaifleiam i p< rul

those two weekp "on the
dlir.g tbe r' i in tbe and b

mgars al the wati
"On tur- prepara the

machin. i for fl | that tb< y

aviator r!imh< aboard. One
may mean the we.'

( . ine wl
break in the isir; a fanlty
moan tho iloppmg

.'.or may mean the break-
of thal elevator und the plang*' thi machine to carth.

the aviator.

Aviator's Life in
Hands of MerVianician

of the avir.tor ls rr.ore di*
reetly in tha hands of the meebanieian
than.r be in the ha-
nn enemy in a hostile machine.

Hai Ing «iui mg his
two weeks <'f probation "on the
beaeh," tl a at ii now glvan a
finai examinatioa touching on
.lie . his course. If he

men fail. Most of tbem seem
deep go '"

the examinations "loaded for bear"
arith the r knowladge gained through
the combination of theory and prae*
tice.

!ot of the mechanician in war

time may not be ths ipeetocalar lot
o? the aviator. Xo thrills nre his.
flying throagh s hail of shells
the enemy's anti-alrci below.
Tha di ' bat in the
elo.id d him. Ha les
prossic hut very use'il life in the re*

| ra al the rear of tbe Mne.
but Wltboat his skill nn<\ enro the

aviator, no matter how expert, could
aceomplish nothing.

______. .

20,000 Tons of Sugar
Lost by Dry Spell

Pul toments thnt the
on the laland bf Hawaii, whieh
riou*.- .: the -ugar crop, has

broken aie entirely without
..'ron, aeeordiag to reporta bi

!¦- a\ rii.pir from
Maui 4 K.'a. Tha

.reather tti!l hoi<)s, and each day is
I'utiin ir and

fall. n in some pfaces, but nol e
stei hkl bem

.!. U. i ¦..!. the Uauna K. a's
bi Its Is, porl that he was inl
l.> Hawaii peoplo that ''rr- 1918
sugi'r <rop prospoct has alreadj
r4'duc«'(l bj 20,000 tons, thi
damage al thli time amounting, in
roano numbers, to $3.ooo.ooo. Wntor
is netually aelling by the oeket in tho

borhood of Honokaa, Tha 4lrouth
arouml II.lo. honravar, is r;o« ne
bad, showlng chiefly in the laek o

ln Laapshoehoe, rt - reported,
is not watar enough to keep the mill

_;.. g The I'u
.ial AdTortiaer, Honolulu.

Dual Control for
SUident Autos

ffwe sets of eontrolling devlei
stltute a featore of n new car sh
"Popular Me.hanic." for De*
tobei. which has be. n bai ¦

'.' s ear of I
maj be iearned

'

are two i
-. two acci lers

by ti ehais whieh
nround a (Ogwheel located here_
iteering wheel, >o that tire

unison. The smgle-gear shtfl
trally located and can be
either person ln the front sea'.

thought that there will be a derai
.his ^ort of car when ndditional
are needed to take the place of those

ring war sen Ice.
_

Hudson's Bay*Co. Prospers
t\nCm |670 tho ih. Isoa's Baj

Company has beei doing I
C.nad.an kioi a

... has taken irom tl
some of the early romance, bol tbe re-

oeat Hnnouncaraent of net protits o. M

per .. laat yeat she
Its prospentv ls still "' ¦ ***t suh-

staatial sort Touth's Comiianion.

Munitions Girls Work Year
To Make One Big Naval Gun

Relcase Molten Ste/-1 From Hugc Furnacc.Squeeze, Pound
Mass Into Shape.Giant Needs 160 Miles

of Copper Wire for Waistcoat

Ry Frank W. Getty
LONDON, ^r<. I. Dar.te ought to

write this Itory, It ccrtainly uquires
some one with mor»r than a superlicial
kaawladga ef Infcmo laiflrtatfl to de-j
¦.cnhf. BdeqiiBtely the hissing, hahhllBf
bcu< of mflltflfl metnl. the hu-fo, ro.-ir-

ing, lirry furnaces and the terrific
grmdmg eraflhflfl wliich accom^any the
process of turning out big guns.

It takes a y.-ar tfl turn out one big
g*B for the Hritish navy, but the won-

ial "f it is that they ever get one

Baiflhfld at all. You can build a bat-.

p or a ahyaerapar or a labway
in about the samo time it takea to

turn ingots of raw iron into one of the
.; r, ;i ih gBlafl whicil J'lBCe thf tur-

rets of i- adera dn adaoaght
"Von' .. tima t" Nfl them tap

a fornaee, laid an officiai.
hfl Bfflt procfll I in the man-

afaaCttti-fl of -> navj.i gaa, Fai
.; IB

ibbliag la ii baga biiek fai
constnntly ¦'rd .hunks of raw iron by
,. gria ' kaaaarfl.

Provided a th heavv blae gogglai
ad pi BCted from the territ'c h.-at

bv -i metal barrier, ara aratehad ¦> ba*
tronaerad loBetta alaetrie toreh

gra l
¦-. . n

. '.nt in

place to i aai
dowa '.¦ a thfl farnaaa - ara all

md fll build
da*p,

r'urnjice Pours 125 Tons
The. alactrlfl <oreh did its work fi'.iith-

ly. ln laai thaa > mtaata, with a r..nr
erflUfld in crei

until tt became a whiaa, tha farnaco
'.not forth iti rlsmini* contents thl
hu vi ieh, A vi rltable

¦'

... , until 125 toi
ir.f metal hai marie tha trip and was

i,

rhe "Ca irkmen
hare if n(,xt *U)K

In thl " triaT1 1"1

lift

trea I to an oil b

\ ith the huL'<*
'¦

for mi
I aronld

rected by iv.. rthy mea >a
aeem

I wblta-hol
, trea il onto

TheB the giaal d aad bath ¦¦!
.n.l i or wai ki '.n.) a

ntly t.i th.. wil
| thi h.-uii-

nier bl BBt
l -t - 160 Milea of Wire

three maj. r ara the
*, which ll

ter resista gain al l
form in the barrel

of the big Queen Eliza*
s;milar ta lt BPB

Ui. ,i dread*
of eopper

j j .;. on a ith he n
eara, aad

th ii i bb, is

u ln* ihowi
,¦. of
or one

of tl men.

...'¦¦

ir:',' il

hing mora than a I n
tejirir.: milea.

c ae-
B

¦
thi

r than the laat. The roar
in the

r

plaj
work- ta of alloy

-.- ¦¦ h

hundi

Gettlag li Int" Shape
A trapdooi

uitioni arorkera,

quick

orke|
op >.j'

it, whicl

the a.r und eloud I oi I U
tho reiervi pili i, oa a hich a bo

.. i haa

tha armoi d pra*

m

fhe roar
from bofe
¦is g.rl- I

.ch.
Ofltrlch ¦ Waird itir.l t

- erei
tion. lt doei ever/1
ciin d

ti

.¦.-..
¦:\ru**

them

BBd of the fur::
white. ¦;._¦ baa rolled down

it to a wo: ki
on a arheel an.l tur'

drlving whaal for n loaam

th* war. S
i| aad u bro

v
d

¦:.! and

thaa wa avai had before, and
.¦ mora .)

' An.l.
wliat'a rr.. r gai much

ss arrvhodv Ig the cn'intrv to put the
Raieer wlrrre hc can't do any more

harm !
"Ilow'r. thev going to win the war

if we don't turn i-ut these guns, l d
like to kaoW. I've gol a hu-hanil who
been ln Pronee for twe years now.
When he went over with the R. W. A.

they were on munition rattons.^ Now
theyVe got so much they can't lire
it all.

Put* Parlfiats to Shame
"Those paritisls that are doing r.o

much talking th.se days make me »ick.
IM !:ke to have somo of them down
here for ¦ few days and make them

¦I 'grub' into one of those hungry
ovi t there," Indleotlog the

yawiiing month of a greal blast far*
"That would eook all the pari

onf of them. Why, th.re isn't B

g-,-1 |n tl is ihop that doeaot want to
w tha war jast ns badly as the mea
i,t the front. That's why lots of us

r li g here.
"And the Ru.isian.. Can >e.u beat it?

Aren't they ¦ Ane lat of baoiee. Look
big gun over there. It. took ii

u v.-rtr to turn hi' ootj be waa itorted
,. befors came te work h.-re. And

aow tbey're painting a Baaaian nam"

,- nnd thej '1 goin to shin her
ra in Sibi a, i"' ni a moltion*

,..., geta a litl ';;' geography.I
ien whatll beeome ef herT Like

.. .,, -hr i; iaasll ga aa ay and
laave her lying aroundbsomewhere aae!
tri.4 G r'n.' '1 get her.

"I see srhere the Russian wi men
h.'ivo he nen nnd ..r-

,. || te ght, v. ell, well de II bere,
taa, we bats tr.

Ai this was quite n lengthy harangU'1
for ono need te workiag snd nat talk
ii g. she retired bei ind a shiapnel mo*

| ro worfc. 1 rrvight
tcraps of similar sentimeata all sloi g
the line.
Thc munition girl, according to ti S

foremoa, Is nt ter besl between eigh-
t. < n s.¦ . 'our- It'it the WOrkeri

.'",

,,/, .. .v i roap of women work*

h,;o mn il bs .. E rn at leael
. f them i .'.¦'. ly in

the ''.'¦. are ed re di
; a quick

.'
dirls Bettet Workers

A,; ,¦"..! ility thi .¦>';¦¦ .'.on girl'<
ln me fi tory l saw a

loag row of maebti 4- tan
..! p'.t-

iiom h>me

rrour.
ere is B .::*T<rrnc» of opinion
.. th" managi n s *o the mani*

ii troable
I E nd Jusl now.

li i offli sl told n tha
itarted by

tiie girls. bat another eama pi
...

tt the refn
n

pre 4i.r
. hc excopl .¦ h aai

part of the work, the gii have \
equal, If not sapcrior. to bo men labor-
I-. At |;... mors oi lical ¦ U

requliing c >notan< spplii il on
bettar work t'nan

l<
,v

paid by latead of bj
hour. Wl' h ths ;.

snl .--.¦ oi both pai til S. They
snd at ths

.trn moi s moat pei wi sk than
aay of the men smployed on the
joh.

The
practical thar peychol

., ¦.< r most of thi girls eorn they
end on thei boy a piece

or ri sew hai . hi le the men

pay enyelope ovar thair families aay*
OW, and ( ly aren't |

the extra
money.

At i the] ipeeialixe in
r¦ Bg D *

the British armies
r the Bass sni is

.' \ r> a inyrr.an
tear impre i«

.i

Cartridge Made in Plva llours
.-.materiai elckel,

Nn.l, COrdite BId fulmim.te of mi
go ln ;.' one door »nd come oat eom*

thout a
.'

rolli ri inl Ioi g, Snl
inches

out .. .¦ '

¦ little hol*

sch of
di g it a littli

r its finai
<kel whieh covcrs the

ullet nadergoei the same process.
melu d int

orce oat by 1 pressftrc
.

. ribl I ofl
ie aad

he end of t

he whole

rj had ¦

ring thi

"1 B
oat 26,*

constanl

Soya Bean_ as Food
4 benn prom iat to bi
m o t i ni: 1 rm

from it, the
.an be hardened ir to an ed.'

-.

for !¦. b tha

palp whiel oil has
'or fae '.

li r.
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ln NewYork
iYv".U-al co rata
m r'iovor ear cp-
VaUao aiAii cod-

.XP-.-rcli.-r-i. «x-
pan tra<'L«-s A
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By Way of
Westmmster

From Tke Xnr F're.bllr)

Kveii*ong wa» juit avar ifl Wfstmin-
ster Abliey. the choir had finished sinit-
ing "Qad .'-'nvr the Kinjr," at which
flfljaflffl and men home on leave or out

fron ho'pital atood at attention, and
the .'pr¦,,.. glad out throuich the jrrea'
aouth door, where ¦ «rr.jill group flf
Aflflflriaaa bluejacheta v.a buyiaa pict¬
ure poiteardi af thu thfl chief of Brit¬
ain'. shrmea. Ac:n*s the s.junri1 a

crowd was wniting outside the House
'jf Comriions, wai'.ini* to see the mem¬
bers drive out, after honrinu Mr. Arthur
Hender rn,'.. apaach iaatifying his ac<
tloa arith rogard to the StocKholm con¬
ference, Orarhflfld little floecy cloud*
float.d (n the huzy summer sky.
an Idflal day for an air raid. and far
off somewhere tho nnti aircraft guns
wer.i eraehiag aad aiplodiaa nt nrae-

tiee, ar J it BBfldfld hut the dull I .-

baaai of droaplag bomhs to make 1,0.1-
donera think a raid w:is actually ln
propress.

Afl » matter of fact, London wes no:
beie.j.- raidad at. least not bv aircraft
!!ut inddanly tha eadleai trafflc ai
vThltehall and Parliamaat Btreet
s'opped. The road fjoinsr o'er West
mlaator Bridga araa elear, and thara
eaaifl tha aoaad af men's voices ilag
ing. Bboatiag ia not infraajaaatly heard
in th's <|iiarter. a'lri ehaaiiag, too, :<ome-
tim... Mut one hardly evrr llflgl along
rYhitehail or over Waataaiaatar Bfictga,
And this slngin** was BflfllflWBal BB*
iisu Ij il arai Jafly and rollicking. and
rath. r VB-Engliih, in fact. It is not
ci.sv t«. dlatiagaish words an4 miix i*

ihova tha hurn of traflic in a r

eltj; fll hears a eoafoaioa <»f varying
iobi dfl, and at timea ll is poaail
ii i. loma aaa particular .-ounil

frai tha gnial eacapaaay that li go
ing on around. Aml so it bflflBBlfl Bflfl

ta pich out thll one, flfl il cHino
ne.i nd mai. diat.net.
Aml lomflwhflrt naai Bridga Bl 11

lost .r leita the Cloah Tower of th«
hou es .)f parliament, ahflra I'.-g B
nilent because of the war. the soui.'l
defi:i"d Itsflf. It hecamo somothing
familiar. nnd vTeatmlnater Bridgaseemed less like itflfllf, and r.v.re liaa
any thoroughfare betwcaa thu Battary
and thfl If-Ji'.rm Ship Canal. fo* thfl
«oun 1 A-as lomething that may com-

moniy le heard on Braadwag, and thfl

words. .vhich were qa
were;

I 44«r,r
I want i" I
Ts O'V h..m- in

An.i li ia rery loag
b rei ay to TJepi
came into view.

v were mei
r<

wara i
led bj
marched itraight
ni ..

the oppo Ita ld« of
Bridge. And aa ths

,..,. aai
heart "God b I ¦> '«".'" l",r '-'¦

thay were all of
draased ln ihapelf
with brighl red
wounded raid ir
from bOBp
l.rii!;-" ..¦

They arere bM di
blue ni

under the
along
or twe 4i m

had their heads swa
The last Ma, th
tuneful, bad >..
eroeeed arm. on eael '

irrg the S

eheerfulneu oi !

And still the
T araal .¦

.¦

thi' 1'

'om>' wea
tion 'i ¦' ii

by their

n in I

l*ds . - larch-
...

I
blood and their woui
safe t;

II. C WATTS.

Alaskan Development
Prospcrity Follow* Opening of

Government Railroad
The war has turned publie attention

from Alaska for the present, but re

rta Ot the progreis of tha
.ioi,' railroad 'here shows that
Piiient has been going on in a

lerful way.
, BUthorised the construction

f ih.s railroad -fareh lt, l»i« Th_
I.... building results up to the

. vir, when regular train
had been oetablieaed from

He .urrection Bay to Gern
on Turnegnln Arm. and from

orage te the Matanuska cos'

AnehOfOM was not on the map is-

uih,| previou* to two years ago. lt
Bt in existence then. and its site

_»¦< i arlldernaaa lt is one of thosa
'owns tha new civllnatlon of com

Bnd trade i* building. It has a

Ition ef ViOO. lt ls the nearest
railroad noint for the dis-

tion of eoal minsd in »he in'crior,
. harbor la dcen enough for the

pa.
.. naa grown from an un-

'00 people in I'Jll to a

ttion '' 2,1 Od and concrete busi-

Mee blork-. paved streeta and a lot ol
modern irrtDrovcmenti.

All this proipenty it <lue U the

open.ng of vast coal dsposits. the ,J»t*'

nuska ftolds, that war* '".^..'¦__
vntil the railroad was built. Meeady
the Pacflc Coast. which formerlv got
nearly all Ita eo*l fr*_m Aattralio and

Bo«th Amerua, i| beginning to fjeta
chaaper and better coal from A.asKa.
Ko mineral daposlt fs ineshaustiblt.
bai ih» Alasssn eoal f\elda are as near

11 as any. and n0 onc can predlct future
devclopmant there. Kansas City Mar.

Tops Seek Match Outlet
Plans ara now undar way to s.eore

s wide merket in foreign countries for

matches of Japanese manufa .»urt. At
one time Japane.e matches had an ex-

cellent market, both in the East and
in the Weat, but, ovring to laek ef
standardisation cf tha product and to

the marketinff of inferlor good* by
soms of the mannfaeturers, H finally
fotl of quite aeriously. It ls now pro-

posad rigidly to maintain a high stand-

_rd of quality ln all Japen-se matches
and to have thc product ot a.i rr.embera

of the newly formed match rnsnu.aet
urers' federation ir.scected before ship-
Btnt abroad. Tathflnder.

..... .l u/v ¦---»- Dmi Trade, the Menufacturen
T° *S c£!£tt**X*t^^.> <** C3SS

d»d Aili';d T"d«: th,nk ,h. rh»lrm»n .nd *he
TtM ihvrman of th- <;-n.r»l r"./,' ' £ ¦... r.n'.oU.ly and wlth w'l' flTBtt-

mmlltaea, jrhe h«vj »¦rij.a \ u..,k w. ,h»e 1 red itiBli -r

,,v, .. ,«on* anwned to brlna tnew. of the (;-ner»; Uberty Loaa
tradea np m «n.i leraafl ihe tm*ma*an*** ".

#.i..,lr la r.r lha UB4Hrtf MoiMi. and tr.-n »"».
ei ui itrve ear trltntet* >W '

_ ,,,, .,,.,.-
y,"1 STJKi .Ttowibar aafl ». arlll *."« ihe ^ti.f.e-

¦..-.>.¦ fl« 1K5, .ed th. laa. atll r* avar.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
DRUGTK"ci«^C^A'TRAD4.S MTMN,

VICE CHA|R¥*N .. . ", crL. Qmrntl C'o»-.l'll C. JJ «***< 8t
m^amm * oo ¦*."¦"¦*,-, ^. ' 'h.tTi-i-kn »a.k«mrn

BECPETABIEB
- ,. ..¦ i lutlj A MAY" Ani*rl.-in .''ni«r*»

|MKK--K4.IN Br:.!^!!-! *¦.; I 'V'.' A*.'."..!U»N¦^U'^A? T
S'K.«..». 4. R.*t>l. ir * *..i '

., tr o'Cesn**
.""'\V.'-. 4 i vofOT Pr-. T»rur Ch*

,<¦;, r,!"fH Bros * _.**¦_.'H ;:_J* r HrVBY ».-*. *.'«.» ''¦*- ' ''

(i.nrral (T.orelftl < K <-. $$&£" Trw. Tr« rUrrMt ro.

~ V.-;fVm«ji Ra».nn4-um CD »»
l-i-ht-ii

"
v.. iiWotUeaet Aaili-haiil Chffl rnAKERrr»"r * *>

.GNETIC

ip Incomparable ~~

beauty of linea ;

appointmer.ts, you are invit-
ed to vieu' our Fall Seri
Town Cars, Touring Cars, !

av.l\ Br-iLi^:..; n>.

-\ iuxurio'i^ Ow
\_ill be at your e.'~x>r at thi
r^ir.'e_l hour if you teit.
89S Circle.

"ten Maan-etic
rRK ial re^i_ter is practically a itst ot Owen Magnetlc

.ire people of distinction .men and wonrvn who
(

letic metns to these discriminatir.^ patrons th«
It brings a delightfullv different sensation--

n of usual :notor motion.
g, no more throwmg out of dutch,

.Mt .1 smooth, quiet, floatmg 'vnsat.or).q».te
fTc
" ilsing, »hmbbing jerk-, common with

< of a thousand :;peeds is tran.mitted from the
t ro ¦.. an .nr cushion.

car, reducing to one magnetic unit all th? old

Maqic
4 '. 1J

c*. from stinding
¦-¦ ls, the

eyes and
e easy

isting
.er a icrk n I i

rconomy

md Fxuorde
many fim

. it then.¦¦¦

I-or tov>n ime, no ^ear shifttng or
-lutch throwmtf, quick setaw. y nd
electric brakin^ mean an app .<. tod

m. For _ro-"*-.ountry .-_»<--
hOWtVUT had tho ruids o- grac.,- it'l
real sport at the wheel.one can't tire.

For ihe Eleet
This AriVocrat ot cars, iike rare

irwels or pamttngs, does not come in
bjlk. So only a fortltwtl few may be

modattd from mo ith to month.
No: until you actually '«-." this car

can you appreoate.as do N-rw York's
400 oWTNTt thii (_rea* triufRph of e:i-
gireering.

J- fOU til f_nd thr? drivir, and no>
thA new wmpli ity. you can't resist
taking thc whee. younetf. Then con-e_
¦n _n(or| iti ¦¦ ___pericnca.

ippointmmt, ar. Owni M_g
M lt your door 'o tak* you

on thi most renurkasle and enjgyablende you've ever had.

Baker R. & L Co., Ine.
Broadway _il 57th Street

Ifaworfc \.-. aad v ....
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